RED HORSE and Prime BEEF Association
Reunion/Convention May 2-6, 2022

Dayton, Ohio

Initial Agenda
May 2, Mon - Registration noon until 8 PM
- Ice Breaker/ Cash bar 2 PM until 10 PM
May 3, Tue - Business meeting and Presentations 9 AM until 4:30 PM
Tea (for ticket holders)
- Cash bar 6 PM until 10 PM
May 4, Wed - Presentations then Lunch 9 AM until 2 PM
- Air Force Engineering Memorial
- Cash bar 6 PM until 10 PM
May 5, Thu

- Historic Aviation Tout 9 AM until 4 PM, includes Lunch
(for ticket holders)
- Cash Bar 5 PM until 9 PM
- Banquet 6 PM until 10 PM

May 6, Fri

- Visit the Air Force Museum

Tuesday and Wednesday will include many presentations by Active
and Retired Air Force personnel.
Order your Association memorabilia for pick-up at the Convention to
save the delivery charges.

Historic Patterson Homestead Tea and Tour - May 3rd
(For ticket holders, meet in front of the hotel to carpool to this event)
Join us for a 19th century afternoon tea at the historic
Patterson Homestead. The Patterson Homestead (est.
1816) is the former home of Revolutionary War soldier
and Lexington, KY founder Colonel Robert Patterson and
NCR founder John H. Patterson.
Your afternoon begins with a tradition that spans several
generations: the afternoon tea. This tradition has its roots
in England, where it quickly spread and became a
treasured pastime for women in Victorian America. At the
Patterson Homestead, we serve in the style of the
traditional afternoon tea: three delicious courses consisting
of breads, sandwiches, and desserts, all based upon
historic Victorian-era recipes. Guests are welcome to try
two varieties of our loose-leaf teas, a black tea and herbal
tea chosen especially for the themed tea program.
Sit back and enjoy as you learn about the Patterson family, the historic Homestead, and life in
Victorian America. After the tea, you are welcome to tour the Patterson Homestead at your
leisure, with costumed interpreters available to answer any questions you may have.”

United States Air Force Civil
Engineer Memorial
Dedicated to
Air Force Civil Engineers
who plan, build, protect, recover, and
sustain installations and facilities
worldwide.
(Completion depending on weather)

Wednesday May 4, 2022
Air Force Museum, Wright Patterson Air Force Base
Dedication Ceremony followed by
A Reception in the Museum

Aviation Tour Thursday May 5th
(Includes
Lunch)Interpretive Center
Huffman Prairie

– The Huffman Prairie
Interpretive Center exhibits focus on the Wright brothers’ experimental flights at
Huffman Prairie Flying Field in 1904 and 1905, and on The Wright Company’s
flying school from 1910 to 1916. A National Park Ranger will bring history to life!
The Interpretive Center also covers the history of
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base from its
beginnings at McCook Field in Dayton during
World War I, up to its contributions to the
aerospace projects of the future now being
carried out at its current complex, which includes
the Huffman Prairie Field where Wilbur and Orville Wright turned their invention into
a practical machine.

– The Memorial is located at the top of Wright Brothers Hill next to the
Interpretive Center, overlooking the Huffman Prairie Flying Field. A plaque on the low stone wall
surrounding the plaza around the Memorial lists the names of the 119 pilots trained at Huffman
Prairie. The Memorial was erected by the citizens of Dayton to honor Wilbur and Orville Wright for
their original aeronautical research.

Wright Memorial

Aviation Heritage Center
Aviation Trail Parachute Museum and Wright Cycle Shop
The Aviation Trail Parachute Museum is located on the second floor of the Aviation Trail
Visitor Center. The Museum tells the story of the development of the free fall parachute
from its invention at Dayton’s McCook Field after World War I, up to the vital role it plays
in safely landing today’s spacecraft. The timeline around the soffit of the exhibit space
highlights significant events in the history of the parachute. The Museum also includes
interactive exhibits, artifacts, historic photographs, and text. The museum maintains what is
considered one of the most comprehensive private parachute collections in the world, with
research materials permanently housed at Wright State University Library. The 4th bike shop that the Wright Brothers
operated is a fixture of Dayton Aviation Heritage National Historical Park. Come see the bike shop where the Wrights
fixed bicycles and refined their mechanical ingenuity to develop the world's first practical airplane.

Carillon Historical Park

Carillon Historical Park, part of Dayton History, showcases our rich heritage of creativity, invention and milestones of
innovation that changed the nation and the world. Among the 24 attractions at this unique 65-acre outdoor museum is the
original 1905 Wright Flyer III, the world’s first practical airplane. This airplane made history over Huffman field in
Greene County.

Visit the National Museum
of the Air Force
Friday May 6th

